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FOR SALELOTS 1 acreage; ai FOR SALE FARMS 17 FOR SALE FARMS FOR8ALE--FARM- S1 FOR 8.1LE-FAltM- SEXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 2i 17he 70 ACRE! farm worth $2600, near rlvti
landing.1 for city nrooerty. COLUMBIA COUNTY

SI Ml118 acres, 10 acres In fruit. 4 miles to
station, Henton county, for lots or to--

,1., IEAAAp MBISlBiSSailBIllll

WA8HINCTH9' FARMS
8 a

ONLY $43,75 PER ACRECHOICE ACRE FOR $1500
VERT EASY TERMS.

Ws will sell this week on of ths 8 One Of the finest farnti in Ore- - tt

4 full lots, rood t room' house, also
old house, good barn, street improved,
400 feet from carllne and store, for
small farm; worth $2600. ,

8 room house, worth $3000, no Incum-
brance, for farm.

6 acres near Vancouver, for Houss
and lot in city.

Lot 60x100 and store building and 11 r-i-

rooms, small stock of groceries, for
$2(00; will trade for fnrm.

HOUCK. 237V4 Washington.

choicest acre tract within the city
limits of Portland for $3 (00. small pay-
ment down, balance easy. Clone to car
and In splendid community. Thia la a
bargain. ,

About 25 acres In cultivation; all
fenved and cross fenced, good spring,
water piped to house and barns; good
house, 2 barns, also other buildings;
good family orchard. H mile to school,
good county road, phone, soma hay and
straw; between 6 and 8 miles from
town; owner la nearly blind, must sell;
will give good terms, and price Is $1000

HARGROVE & SONS

40 acres, Is acr-- s In cultivation, land
lays fins, good room, hewed, uedur
log house, Targe barn and other build-
ings, fine orchsrd; placs well fnnced anil
cross fenced: lays on good county road,
Well graveled to depot, 1 miles swsy.

Team large mares, 1 wagons, harness,
one buggy and harness, plows, one hew
mower, 1 hay rske, 9 head cattle, 7$ to
100 chickens, potatoes, 10 or 1$ tons
bay, crop In, oats and vetch, all for
$4000, Including everything. Half csslt,
balance 3 years at per cent.

WASHINGTON COUNTY
40 acrefi. fronts on two county roads.

15 acres creek bottom, running stream,
through land whole year; 1$ sores in
cultivation; 10 acres of fine stand of
new pasture, seeded last fall; half the
land lays rolling; well fenced' and cross-fence- d,

fair house snd large new "barn,
family orchard; on milk route, K. F. 1).,
mall and phone line; quarter mile to
church and graded school, one mltn
from new carllne. There goes Wilt
pluce span horses, wagon, harness snfl
light Norlns vviiKon. nlows. harness and

122 6th at., north, cor. 6th and Gilsan. lower man ever orrerea before.
1

g gon located In the famous Tuala- - 8
a tin valley, the garden spot, of Ore- - 8
H gon; 14 miles from Portland, on 8
8 fine (ravel road; 63 acres In fine 8
8 state of cultivation; 2 acres 'or-- 8
H chard, mostly spples; 8 acres tlm- - 8
8 ber, balance very easily cleared; 8
8 not a foot of waste land on the 8
8 place. All well fenced and. cross 8
8 fenced; Is seeded to timothy and 8
8 clover; nearly new 7 room house, 8
8 and good barn, with silo; water 8
8 piped to house and barn; windmill 8
8 and tank; good team; new wagon 8
8 and harness, several cans, cream 8
8 separator. ,all kinds of farm ma- - 8
8 chinery: very best of soil, no bt- - 8
8 ter fruit land In Oregon; school S
8 4 mile, store and sawmill one mile, 8
8 cream and condenser route, R. F. 8
8 D. and telephone: If vou are look- - 8

SI ACES
D.

$3000 quarter block in Vancouver,
Wash., business street, will trade for

house and lot In Portland.
$1250 restaurant on Washington street,

running from $30 to $66 per day, for
vacant lots or acreage.

$2300 cash, house. In Vernon.

SHOEMAKER INV. CO..
627 HENRY BLDG.

MAIN 4466.

40 In cultivation, all fenced, good
house, barn 48x78, granary and other
buildings, 6 ton prune dryer and store

You'll Like This When You
See It

42 4 acres, all but 10 cleared,
balance seeded and fine pasture.
All very finest soil, no gravel;
a good 2 story residence, large
bam, store house, chicken house,
all well fence, and cross fenced
into pastures; 2 good wells and
pumps and running water all the
year; fine crop now In and grow-
ing, and part of last year's crop
yet there. This Is on fine road.
16 miles from Portland and within

10 Minutes Walk of Station
Stocked with 7 very fine milch

cows, 2 heifers that will soon
come In, 3 fine horses, 60 chickens,
several hogs; new wagon, new
hack, all tools and Implements
that are needed, and In fine con-
dition. Also has

1 Acre Fine Berries & Orchard
Milk wagon gets milk at barn

every morning, the check from
which Is SlciO per month; then
there Is also a good Income fiom
the berries, chickens and other
crops. The buyer will have a sura
and permanent Income- - In addi-
tion to a good and easy living -- of
inoro than $100 per month, and,
with Industry and Intelligence,
will constantly Increase. Price
only $7600, Mil, I terms on part If
desired. defy any one to show
me sin Ii a good fnrm, with so
iiimiiv desirable features, so well
equipped, with such a sure Income,

1 Y10T room, o acres in prunes, nrst ciass ana
well kept; other good fruit trees; all
lays good, only 2 mile from town;
R. F. D. and phone. mile to school.

all farming Implements. head cows.Also wagon, buggy, harness, 2 plows,
harrow, cultivator, mower, rake, hay
carrier, lot of small tools; also the

Buy one of our choice acre tracts where
you can raise a fine garden, raise chick 8 ing for a nloe home and a good In- - 8

8 vestment see this beautiful home 8
8 before buying; guaranteed us adver- - 8 household goods; 4 horses, 3 cows, 3

hogs and 60 chickens; this place Is well

"ONLY $1800
'ISO acres In Polk county, Or.; 15

acre of rich bottom land, 4,000,000 feet
of fir' and hemlock timber. This land
is well watered and lays fine. Will

somo young stock, 20 to 30 chickens,
good cream separator, water piped to
house, $2000 cash, $1600 can stand at
7 per rent; land selling all around this
place, not n well located, from $100 to
$175 per acre. The owner is compelled
to Hell on account of falling health ne

ens, have a cow and raise plenty of ber-
ries and fruit for one family and have
some to Bell. They are only 86 min-
utes out and not far from station with
fine view, on good roads; easy terms;
water free for one yenr. SPECIAL

located has fine view of Columbia
river, Portland and surrounding coun-
try; an Ideal place for a home anil a

o uaeo. trice only 1(.3 per acre. In- - 8
H eluding all personal property; give 8
8 good terms, would consider part 8
8 In exchange for city oronerty. 8trade for equity In house or vacant lots.

E LAND CO.,
418 Board of Trade Bldg.

cessitating a change of climate.money maker; price $S000, V cash,
balance 6 per cent Interest; come quick
If you want either of these.

OFFER IF YOU START BUILDING
RIGHT AWAY. COME IN AND GET YAMHILL COUNTY

101i acres rich black sandv loam.
WANT TO EXCHANGE ore acre ofAll Kinds, All Sizes, All

Lengths.
FULL PARTICULARS.
BUILDING INVESTMENT CO,, all fenced and cross-fence- fair build-

ings and orchard, two-third- s bottomiienry Hing.. 4ta ami oak.

8 $3800120 acres, mostly rolling 8
H upland, about 10 acres level creek 8
8 bottom with fine creek running 8
8 through, good clay soli, 12 acre S
K fully cleared, balance partly cleared 8
8 and In pasture, family orchard. 8
8 large two story house, large 8
8 barn and other outbuildings. To S
8 be Included with real estate, a 8
H very complete equipment of good S
8 farming tools, 2 horses and several 8
8 good cows. Tills property la wUil 8

highly cultivated land set out to fruit
and on electric carllne and 6 room house,
thoroughly modern, for a $400 to $700
runabout and balance1 on contract. Am
anxious to get machine for business
and must dispose of property Immedi-
ately.
27 HAMILTON BLDO. MAIN 6738.

We have some large and medium sized
dairy ranches, ranging In price from JT.i)
per acre and up; can give good terms onBlack or Galvanized, New

hind, balance bench, of which 15 acres
is in cultivation, balance in pasture.
Has best of stock, which will be sold
with place if wanted. Price $75 perIc
acre, l.and nil around sells from $100

ing time.
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138 acres, of which 115 acres Is In

for the same inuuey. Am ready to
prove every statement herein to
any Interested party.FOR ONLY

On Columbia river to Wasbougal, Wash.,

NBW"moflcTn house, situated on
corner 60x100, to exchange for close-i- n

property.
STEWART & ZIRBEL

604-- 5 Lewis bldg.

or Second Hand

FOR PLUMBING
OR

DRAINAGE
ERfCES

cultivation, luo acres river bottom land,
balance bench land, on good county

COLONIZATION
ORCHARD. SUBDIVISION

Several acres finest
soil, one to four miles from de-
pot and boat landing, Klickitat
Co., cleared, ready for planting,
large part now In cultivation;
several thousand trees planted;
$15 to $30 per acre. Also 160
acre tracts, grain and fruit lands.

M. E. THOMPSON &. CO.,
81 4th, cor. Oak. Henry Bldg.

You'll Be Pleased When You
road. it. , li. mnil and has phone In
house; good bouse, large barn, water
piped to boune and barn. H mile to

Buy It

CALL OH WRITE J. K SMITH,
613 C H A M B E R COMMERCE.
PORTLAND. OR.

S in Zi miles of a good town on N. 8
8 P. Ry. In Lewis Co. Wash., and Is 8
8 being sold to close an estate; easy 8
8 terms. S
8 $4500 160 acres on Porter creek, 8
S 2?d miles by good gravel road from 8
8 Porter, Wash., 10 acres fine creek S
8 bottom, 60 acres level bench land, S
8 balance rolling, fine soil, 30 acres 8
8 fully cleared. 20 acres partly 8
8 cleared, balance mostly logged off, H
H several fine creeks from which 8
8 water nn be piped to buildings and 8
H from which the bench and bottom 8
8 land can be Irrigated. 2 small 8
8 bouses, largo barn and some out- - 8
S buildings, school on place; easy 8
8 tci ins. 8

grnded school and church, ZM miles
from good town and railroad. There
goes wit! the place 5 head good work.
horses. 2 cows. 3 hoes. 20 head sheenCheaper than have ever been!

IF YOU havo property and price
Is reasonable, we oAn sell It

for you. Stewart & .libel, 604-- 6

Lewis bldg, 4th and Oak Bis.
of the best. 14 lambs and 9 coming, 45
hens, 3 set work harness, 1 set nack
harness, 1 set single harness. 2 seatedquoted to you by anyone.

and return, via steamer Jessie Harklna,
leaving Washington street dock, Port-
land, at 2 p. m.

Wasbougal Is 27 miles from Portland
and has beautiful scenery and a grand
town site.

Present this advertisement to Cap-
tain Hosford, of the steamer Jrssle
Harklns. and it will be accepted as a
ticket, then call at our office and we
will supply you with a return.

Provided, that you are honestly look-
ing for a good dairy, fruit or ranch for
general farming. In n country that

rows things, and has the highest qual-t- y

f of sol', and fine cllmale
You can't beat this section for diver-

sified farming, without Irrigation, or
for fruit. ) We raise all kinds of grain,
the finest quality of potatoes, and lilgh-e- st

classes of fruit.

SUBDIVISION PROPERTY covered hack. 2 single buggies. 1 wagon,
i disc, i plow, z walKliiB- - plows, 1 bind160 ACRES on south bank of Columbia

river, suitable for stock or dairyONE acre of highly cultivated soil, set
out to fruit; chicken house, 6 room er. mower, rake, 14 acres fall wheat.29 acres: close to car line. Per acre

modern house, piped, modern; on car- -$125. -V line; good car service; am going south
farm, small house, good barn and small
orchard, large spring and small lake on
the land; everything necessary or a
successful stock or dairy business canF 134 acres at Boring.

H 240 acres, M mile from station 8
8 on Salem Electric, 226 acres In fine S
8 Btate of cultivation, 15 acres tlm- - 8
8 ber, 12 acres hops, family orchard. B
8 on main countv road, tinul 1 storv 8

and must sell this week: will exchange
for a runabout as part payment. Kooin
27 Hamilton bldg. Main 673S. be had on this faim; price $6000, good

terms.I.arge profit In marketing this In

10 acres vetch, 30 acres clover, 2 acres
ready for potatoes, balance being put
Into oats; plenty of feed In barn for
stock; $100 per acre; terms $6000 Cash,
balance Ion time to suit purchaser,
on this place is also a good family or-c-

rd.
These buys are offered by

ESPEY
319 Commercial Bldg.. 2d and Washing-

ton Sts.. Portland Or.

acre tracts. All good land and level, SIX ROOM house and acre of land set
out to fruit and In high state of cul- -$2300. A place especially adapted for

pear.
Come and see us. Completely equipped prune ranch Intlvatlon for sale at a bargain. Willacres at Boring $"60 sell 0n installments or will exchange for

8 7 room house, good large barn, all 8
8 level, very best of black soil, all 8
8 well fenced, fine location. mile 8
8 of school and church. R. F. D. and 8
8 telephone; this is one of the best 8
8 buys In Oregon, guaranteed as ad- - 8
8 vertised; price onlv 1100 ner acre. K

best locality In Oregon. 6!i acres in all.8 acres at Boring $600 runabout as part payment. Right on It will not cost yon any fare. Our
representative will meet you at the
dock here.

If you wih further Information be

67 In prunes, all well .cared for and In
full hearing, $7500 worth of building
Improvements, $30,000; good terms.

.0, W. P. LAND CO,
133H First st.

2 1- -2 ACRES

carllne and thoroughly modern.
Journal.
ROOMING house. 21 rooms. In good

location, lease; will trade for lot.
House and lot; will take lot or auto

8 If you are In the market for a good 8
8 Investment see this before buying; S
8 will divide place; tc.ms, 3 cash, 8

fore making the trip, write us.
WAHIIOI GAL DAIRY & LAND CO TEN acres 1 mile from city

limits, the best buy in town;
$500 an acre.Box J. Washington.g Washougal.S balance long time.And small house on Foster road, near S 26 acres, it miles from electric S

as first payment.
BUILDING INVESTMENT CO,Gilbert Station, O. W. P., 8 miles out;

beautiful view, young fruit trees, $2300;
$400 down.

A country home hard to best, 15 ncres
all In cultivation, 8 miles from Port-
land, on electric railroad, good build-
ings, all farm Implements, 9o mixed
fruit trees, lots or berries, etc., 200
young chickens, 200 hens, 2 good horses,
2 cows, 1 hog, all for sale for $8250.

428 Henry Bldg.
Also 6 acres uncleared land frontln

a car, miles from Portland, on level 8
H gravel road, Multnomah county, S
S east sldl, all In fine state of cul- - S
S tlvatlon, good 1 V4 story 7 room 8
S house, good barn, family orchard, S
S all kinds small fruits, all level, fine S
S location, very best of soil; this Is S

on Foster road. $1300.

11 acres with 6 room house,
new barn and outbuildings, good
running water, 600 feet from city
limits, fine view; a snap at $6000;
trnis to suit.F EXCHANGE for a modern residence,

acres of ground within one block of
electric station, 35 minutes out; good
for subdividing: large margin to be
made. 808 Board of Trade bldg.

THE FINEST DAIRY RANCH
IN THE BEST

DAIRY COUNTRY ON EARTH
210 acres In Tillamook countv. Or.,

fairly well Improv ed. '4 of land cleared
balance tlmlier. with 24 good dairy cows.

BRUBAKER & BENEDICT,
602 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark,

i'hone Main 549. 118 acres on S P. R. R., 90 in culti-
vation, balance pasture, large orchard,
36 cherry trees. 100 prunes 100 applen, 15
pears, plums a nd other fruit ; fenced and
cross fenced, 7 room house cost $1200,
barn 40x60, cost $600, and other build-
ings; considerable livestock and farm
implements will go at extra price If de-
sired; price $14,000.

10 acres 3 miles from Oregon
Cltv. lVj miles from carllne, all
under cultivation, good house,
barn, chicken house and run;
$3500; $1000 cash, balance

and some young stock, also cheeee fa;
tory for handling the milk from 40 to

WILL TRADE Bnndon. Coos Bay, Cllffs.
Wash., or Tillamook Beach lots for

rooming houses, business chances or for
raw acreage or timber In Oregon or
Washington. 320 Snetland bldg.
NEW 4 room cottage, modern, no mort-

gage; will trade for Beach, cottage
$1250. See owner. Joe Nash, take
Mount Rcott car, got off at Millard ave.

BEAUT1FCL 10 acre tract, on the
railroad, not far from Portland;

the land Is all cleared and would
make an Ideal fruit farm.

LINCOLN TRUST CO..
215 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.

50 cows, which the ranch will carry,
cranberies growing on this ranch that
are equal to the best, also vegetables of

b one or the hest buys on the market. 8
H give terms; price only $325 per ri
S acre, investigate this before buy- - S
8 ing. 8
8 $1600 40 acres, on Cowlitz river. S
8 3 miles from R. R. station, H mile 8
S from boat landing, 15 acres In cul- - 8
8 tlvatlon, 6 acres orchard, some tlm- - 8
S ber, balance very easily cleared, B
8 fair 6 room house, old barn, fine 8
8 spring near house, very best of 8
8 fruit land, fine for peaches, cash, S
S balance long time. S
8 $9500120 acres. 13 V4 miles from S
8 Portland, In Washington county, 3 K

S miles from R R. station; 40 acres S
S In fine state of cultivation; 30 acres 8

all kinds, and small fruil grow to per-
fection. Price $12a per acre, cash. 10 seres near Oswego for $1800,

lays fine, small house, barn, y
acre In small fruit.BUY A 6 ACRE TRACT for an Invest- -

rnent Only 10 per cent down and'

2fi, Klndorf St., .Ion Nash.
CHOICE small piece land 7 miles Port-

land, near steam and electric station;
finest kind garden and fruit land; small
cash payment, balance easy rms

Contracts taken for laying
163 acres 12 mllee from Portland st

$125 per acre, good building, 100 acres
In cultivation. 40 in pasture, 2$ timber,
no waste land, county road direct to
Portland passing property.pipe in platted additions.

bal. 6 years
HOOD RIVER BEAUTIES

6 seres. 1 mile out. on the Hood river.
6 room bungalow, cost $2500. This Is
a very desirable home place, only walk-
ing distance to town. 4 acres In 4 year
old trees, and some lurries Price
$7000. Ca-B- $4000, bal. 3 years, 7 per
cent.

6 acres. 1 mile out. all In $ year old
Suitzenberir and New towns, 1 acres of

2 acres, 7 room bungalow, barn,
chicken house. 1 mile from

ille, 1 acre In apples, prunes,
cherries and small fruit; $1700.

Balance J15 per month; lo miles from
city and station on place. Another elec-
tric carllne under construction. Set
out to fruit and cared for 4 years.

Free transportation.
Rnoklet sent upon application.

ROOM 27 HAMILTON BLDG. M. 6738.

Ow ner. I,aGirop,roorri 1 6Hamlltonbldg.
riiAVE 15 lots'wlth abstract" deed,

worth $300 a lot. to trade for a good
situated timber claim, pine preferred.
No agents. Owners only.

12 acres near Quatama on electric
road all in cultivation, no buildings, the
soil is a very rich black loam, live creek

S fine green timber; family orchard; 8
S the balance Is very easily cleared; S
S all level. 8 room house, fair barn; 9
S very beat of black soil; 3 horses 8 runs through rear of land, 14 miles from j

rortland, price $2,60.
The Moneysavers.

244-5-0 FRONT ST.
Portland, Or.

5 some cattle, 10 hogs; all kinds of 8
8 farm machinery. K mile from 9
6 school; terms. Vi cash, balance long S
8 time; would consider part In Port- - fl
S land property. S

We have unimproved acreage mt
bargains.

ADAMS & APPERS0N
251 Washington St.

FOR Sale or Trade General mercantile
business, with property 100x200 and

good buildings, anout $4000 In stock.
Price $7600. Standard Investment Co.,
2 25 St.

$650
DETROIT STREET

60x100, facing Detroit and Gay sts.
An absolute snap; 3 blocks from

ave.
E, R, MARKHAM

205 Gerlinger Bldg.. 2d and Alder
OTA GOID

21 H acres on electric road, 13 miles
from Portland, V, acre In timber, bal-
ance cleared, good 6 room house, new
barn and chicken bouse; price $5500.
'i'h.s Is a good buy and a nice home.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
84 4th St., Board of Trade bldg.

berrleg, 1 acre qf clover, between trees,
small house, and barn. Price $5000,
cash, bsl. 3 years 8 per cent

10 ncres. mostly In bearing, fine lo-

cation and everything In best condition,
good house ajid all other outbuildings.
Price $16,600. Cash $9000. bal. 6 years
7 per cent.

Foreign Department
UNION BANK TRUST CO,

236 Stark street.

o u Uo
CONFECTIONERY' Good business,

rent $1S. living quarters, $1000. An-
geles Trust Co, 326 V Washington St.,
Room 417.

The Best Buy on the Market
Within Near Portland,

S 205 Gerlinger Bldg, Cor. 2d and B
S Alder. Office, Main 8430; resi- - 8

WANTED Fsrfn land In exchange for
house and lot, St. Johns line. Angeles

S dence, Woodlawn 2169. Portland. 8
5 8
6 8 6 6 8 S 3 8 8 S S ? 8 8 8 8 B 8 3

HEADS LEflSTS
Beautiful 60 acre tract, soil 30 to 40

feet deep, will grow any kind of fruit.Also several other small tracts.
Only 7 miles from postofflce.

F. A. SHERMAN CO

Trust Co., 326 V4 Washington St. Room
417.

15 aces, adjoining a thrifty littla
town, also a block of lots Inside ths
corporation and the property Is Im-
proved as follows: There are 10 acres
under cultivation, 5 acres covered with
brush, easily cleared, now used as pas-
ture; the land Is ievel and the very
best of soil, and will produce anv- -

HAVE fine paying motion picture the-atr- e

will exchange for farm, acre

Corner lot 50x55 ft., on 12th and Til-
lamook streets, for only $1600, This Is
at less! $400 under market value. We
are owners and you save the commis-
sion when you buy thia of us.

2 lots 60x100 each In Woodlawn. Good
location. $400 each. Worth $600.

6 room modern home on Thompaon.
Close In Irvlngton district. Paved street.
Corner Room for another fine house
If desired. Only $5150. Can't be beat.

If you are looklne for a srnod home
cheap, or acreage, see us. We surely
can meet your wants. We fire owners
of Canny Gardens, gold In tracts to suit

age or real estate. Newman, 626 V4332 Henry Bldg.
A BARGAIN.

88 acres of deep black loam-soil- ; no
rock or gravel; 25 to 30 acres In high
state of cultivation; 20 acres of fine
tfraon tlmhr unrih 15000: balance nas- -

ashlngton. 70 acres, 40 of which la In cultivationr.ST side acreage; 20 acres. 4 , milesto courthouse; 3 mile to electric. TO EXCHANGE Reo runabout for va cottaKe of 6 rooms, barn, granary, wood thing that win mature in this ell- -cant lots or house and lot; will pay house, etc.: eoori orchard, nice creek unimoo , r,mnin. ii- -.ture and easily cleared; 5 acres of fruitstation, 6c; near fine stone road, lays
fine; a rare chance for an Investment
of about $2900 cash that should Yield

difference. Room 311. Lewis blag.
in full bearing and In excellent shape; pmce, i,n ,, can ;c untu e- - 'o iSm " or me place, also has a good well on
new 2 story modern 7 room house, with ""-ou- eon ,, iue the rear end of the house: property la

14$ acres. 4 miles from North
Yamhill: 80 acres seeded to wheat,
110 acres cleared; well fenced ana
cross fenced; house, barn and
other buildings; watered by good
spring. This Is a bargain and
you will say so when you see It.
Come In and we will give you all
the details Owner needs money
and Is willing to make a sacrifice
to get It. Dp not delay, as scores
of people are looking for things
of this kind. Price, $11,000
$4000 cash, balance, terms.

REPASS & WOOD YARD,
300 Henry Bldg.

a hanasome profit thLq season. For EXCH A NGK MISC. hes all around; barn 6bxu; ," ,un e''"' i jorateo BDout two blocks rrom the de- -,
. ,, ,,'o,.,r k onlv U mile from village, with cream ... i .ni i.-- J". ,rl v,iii null pri vitTi lle, V

is a fairly good 7 room house, 2 barns.buildings; good well and running ".v. stores postofflce. mill .school, etc.,
... a ,in miih -- oms and 20 miles from Portland; this placeWILL TRADE first class talking ma-

chine for good blcvcle plumbing or
the purchasers, rrom 150 to $175 per
sere. The richest land on earth. It l new woodsned and otner necessary

heifers.' hogs, chickens, 1 heavy wagon.' Is a big snap at the Price asked and will outl,ulldlngs ; has a good family orchardgood organ. Portland PhonographIs the only tract of fertile acreage with
in an hour's ride on car line In any di

balance will take unincumbered house
and lot In city up to $2800. PortlandHomes Co., 204 Morrison st.
10 ACRES, near city limits, on Base

Line road, highly improv ed, all .fencedIn. good buildings, abundance of water;can be had for $600 down.
O. I. REALTY CO.

25 Ruasel Bldg., 186 Fourth St
. . M. 9327.

Agency, 360 Alder. Main 6896 2 seated spring wagon. Hip uuks.v. pi'jw , , k- - - - ui a nnny ui nuns; hooul a quart
harrow cultivator, mower, rake. har- - part.

BOARDING house. $600; take draftrectlon. but what lots would cost you
$200 to $600 each. Why not buy a whole nn .Mnn tnnlo anarnlitrteam In deal. Phone East 1278.
acre for less money?

COBB & HOOD. WILL TRADE fine new talking ma and all milking utensils. This place Is 70 seres. 25 m les from Portland, good
15 mUe.s from Portland. 2 miles from R. ipH. 10 acres In cultivation 9 more

except fevv stumps 760.000 feetR close to good town, schools andchine outfit for good piano. PortlandM. 702. 607-- 8 Ablngton bldg. largePhonograph Agency, 350 Alder R. V. IX. telephone and tminer on piace. a room onagGOOD PARM BUY
88 acres. 22 miles from Portland. 2

er of an acre of strawberles. The per-
sonal property consists of I good young
horse, hack and a good harness, 2
cows, 1 heifer, 6 dosen chickens, all
necessary implements, all the wood
now in the woodshed, all for $5100.
$2000 cash and the balance in threeyears at 6 per cent. Smooth level road
from Portland to place.

Otto & Harkson Realty Co.
133s FIRST ST.

milk route" lies' on main county road, woodhouse. barn and other outbulld-whic- h

is good the veur round. Price ings. fam ly orchard, span heavy horses.WANTEI HEAL ESTATE 81
S"5no cash 3 cows, harness, wagon, light wagon.J5600. takes everythingmiles from electric line, mile from

Willamette river: 33 acres cleared Rnd
In cultivation, good fences. 6 acres good

nr

ONE or 2 acres, all cleared and culti-
vated, 5c car fare; beautiful surround-ing country. If you want good close-i- n

acreage, wc can supply you. as. we havea choice list on hand at all times.
KNAPP gz MA ('KEY,

212-21- Board of Trade Bldg.
200 ACRES 2H miles from railroad";

Vou can t aM rarm too, p. pi,c ,io'w, mvonr own time on balance pari; mis place is rignt oi scnoui, score,WANTED PROPERTY timber, i room house, rood barn. 3 beat this place for a bargain.
CHA PIN & HERLOW.

3,12 Chamber of Commerce
church, creamery, etc., and is a fine
dairy or chicken ranch.I have customers for vacant or Im acres beaverdam land, good springs, 3

proved property in residence sections. cows, z norses. w cnickens. 7 hoes. 1

160 acres. 40 acres level, 120 acresbuggy, 1 wagon, 2 sets double harness,
all Implements. Price $7000; easy terms.

Fine lot 60x149 facing 50 feet
on Gllsan and 60 feet on Sandy
road, west of 23d St., modern 7
room house; a fine buy at $4000;
terms.

E. R. MARKHAM,
205 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.

county; ,iDu, easy terms;Tnlght take house and lot In exchange. rolling, black loam soil; 10 acres under
rlovv: some fir timber, small family

IT you care to sell, can, in ana see me.
We can deal.

E, R, MARKHAM
206 Gerlinger Bldg., 2d and Alder

PINEA I LAS LAND CO,, orchard, house 14x24. with kitchen 2xG00DN0UGH&SEIIZ
718 Board of Trade 14: barn and other outbuildings; on good 33 ACREiu number Exchange.

count v rnnrl. .1 miles to store, and a fineWE WANT L0TSI PARMAPDTQ AUTAT ANH stock" and dalrv ranch; In Tillamook
oZU AUnLo VVnLMI LaAINU county. Price $3000. Good terms can

PEACHVALE ON TUALATIN.
6 acre tracts on Tualatin river, 12

miles from Portland. $90 per acre andup; very easiest terms: small house on 2 miles cast of Goldendale, W ash., he arranged.
it is a well Improved ranch, 170 acresone tract.

. 244 STARK. In cultivation, about ,u acres in lfio acres, aft in grass, nearly an
wheat, 30 acres In alfalfa, 3 crop fenced, and mostly level; 5 room house.

We have clients waiting for vacant
lots In all parts of the city. If you
want to sell mix! the price Is right, call

THE WORRELL-M'CULLK- T CO.,
206 Henry Bldg., Fourth and Oak.

WANTED- - 2 good wheat oT stock
farms for eastern friends; give prices,

descriptions, and all other particulars
In first letter; no agents.

to purchaser; price jd per acre, barn 32X4(i. and onier nuuninns, goouACREAGE
HERE IS A BARGAIN

8ft acres, at Klamath Falls rnnit Call. creea and springs, iron, v oieu waiei -Ill give more particulars.w
Are high and sightly, overlook-

ing Irlngton; near Broadway car-lin- e;

best city improvements;
priced 25 per cent below the mar-
ket. Inquire Alameda Land Com-
pany, 822 Corbett bldg.

power can be secured; plenty limner tor
farm uses, small orchard. 2 mllea to

33 acres. 15 acres In' cultlva-tlo- n,

10 more being cleared for
plow, balance in good timber. A
good home; all fenced, small or-
chard, plenty of water and level
land and barn.

8 miles from courthouse and
1 H miles from Oswego station,
on a good macadam road. Price
$9900; $1500 will handle this.
Balance to suit purchaser.

411 HENRY BLDO.
Main 6220.

148 acres, 4 miles from North
Yamhill: 140 acres seeded to

wheat, and will easily yield 25
bushels to the acre; well fenced
and cross fenced; house, barn and
other outbuildings; watered by
good spring. This lies right In
the walnut belt, where land is
selling at $150 tn J200 an acre,

but owner needs money and will
sacrifice at $11,000 $4000 cash,
balance good terms.

REPASS & WOOPTARD,
801 Henry Bldg.

JOHN UIUK,
626 Henry bldg.. 4th and Oak. Sts.

soil, adjoining railroad, 6 miles .from
town, $8 per acre; don't delay. N. JDrew, 404 Lumber Exchange bldg. slore, P. O., etc.. In Illlamook county.

Price $4eoo. Half cash, balance terms.
Ca on us for Koort farm buys.I KNOW every lot in Laurelhurst addi-

tion thoroughly and I can select nom
DO YOU want to sell your farm? If

your price Is right, we will do It for
you.

PIONERR REALTY CO,
185M- - 2d st.

CHITTENDEN, OTTO & NEILL
Both phones. 310 Oak.

sure money makers for you ; lots 50x100,
$650 and up. Joseph S. Collier, directagent. 628 Corbett bldg. Main 150S,

, R1R PFR AP.RPWe have some beautiful locations on
which prices will be advanced $200 to . r , PDnnrnTV Viu i , mtol. EASTERNERS Here Is your chsncs

for a desirable location, near live col-
lege town; one of best collegesJn west;
land located on electric line, now under

$300 PER ACRE 20 acres on Barrroad. 2'A miles east of cltv limit. 1. Here's the best bargain ever put on10 acres 8 U miles from Camas: 25. . ..-- j-- .,,ti,D,i 0:1 nlpnHM h' marker. 311 acres cnimprovea lana

WANTED Residence lots, tiear Colum-
bia boulevard, or will consider acres;

give prices, terms and location; owners
only. Journal.
WANTED A modern residence of 7 or

8 rooms and have some lots and acre-
age to trade In ns part payment. 80S

$300 within a few days.
Let us show them to you.

F. A. SHERMAN & CO..
822 Henry bldg.

P0R SALE OR TRADE
2 7 acres under high state of cul

mile north of Villa ave.; adjoining landheld at $400 to $600 per acre; excellentsoil, no gravel. Owner, 7. Journal
rolling and level part rich bottom only 4 miles from prosperous railroad

.J: ...,, i,v snrinifs and creeks town in Willamette valley. Public road
..,kiV, .11 h. vear round: 2600 runs through place; 1000 cord of woodAuthorized Agents for Overlook Addi J4oo 10 acres on villa ave., 1 mileseast of cltv limits: Tenlln .r,n o

tivation. Fine 6 room house. Good
barn Chicken lot and chicken house cords wood, some fruit trees; on K. f . iou can sen uie wn.-- hk". i" iontion. Board of Trade bldg.acres In cultivation; good well and D' 2 horses 3 cows; rarm implements;1 piace; emign umoer 10 ,,n.v j..,,

nniion ; cash, balance in 3 Ing the land; good rich soil; land es- -I WANT a piece of warehouse propIRVINGT0N SNAP . hlcken house, small house. Onmer y
years. V.- PCCiail.V miapiru 10 111m laming, o. inn468, Journal.Lot 8, block 26, 100 feet north of 60 acres. 4 '5 miles 1 nmi HiiKia, clear wniti oiirnm i"'"ufc inr

construction from Portland to Tilla-
mook, placing you in easy .reach of
both local and Portland market.

68i acres. 30 acres rich bottom land,
remainder fruit land, 1100 trees In good
bearing. Fruit land in this locality sell-
ing at $200 and upward per acre, with- -
out location advantage of this land.
This is on milk, mail, cream, telephone ..

lines: best graveled road in county.
Good 6 roont house, barn, apple house,

double chicken house, wood shed, etc.;.
somo machinery and Implements. For
$7 800 if taken this month; would make
two desirable homes. This is a chance
for making money, as land will double

WE have some choice acre tricts acres under cuitivaiion. j mcimh iwn-ipiae- e. io I'.ii.ini cum vmStanton, facing east on 21st at. Price
$1400; street improvements, $360

erty 100x100 or more. Must be reas-
onable. (Jive price, terms and location.

Journal.
WE have clients waiting for bouses

from 5 to 7 rooms. List your prop-
erty with us for quick results. 415

ClOSe in On O. W. P.. at Otntlnn

Small orchard In bearing. Good well
of water. 1 two horse wagon, double
set work harness, 1 buggy and harness,
all Implements necessary to work the
place. V mile from station. Price
$2000.

WELLS & DUPUR
803 Chamber of Commerce.

Marshall 689.

ber- - good young orchard; 5 springs on quick. Come in and let me tell you
$500; small payments. Pioneer Realtv the nlnco: large 11 room house. 30x30; more about this.

., 2d st. lurn Sfix&O: on R. F. D. ; lMi miles from A. K. HILL,
honded.

FRICK-DODD- S COMPANY.
310 LEWIS BLDG., 4TH & OAK STS, school; 12 head of stock and farm lm- - 613 Henry Bldg. Phone Main 9r.0Henry bldg.120 ACRES, handy to Portland; 40 acres

cleared. 100 fruit trees eonri ham plemcnts go with the place; price jiauu;
hnf cash, balanco In 3 years at 6 perGLENN AVE, creek and spring, $1700. REAL ESTATE or equities in same

bought and sold. List with us,
GR A INGHAM-GRA-

722-72- 3 Electric bldg.
UKMKNT KRIDER, 243 Madison. cent.

PATTON & MCALLISTER,
Camas. Wash.KKKK KKKK mmK K

K
A CHOICE 10 acre tract 5V4 miles fromcity hall, for $1800.

110 ft. frontage, room for 3 houses
Price $1900, half cash.

RRI'BAKRR & BENEDICT.
502 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark.

Phone Main 649.
Camas Is 24 miles from Portland onDEMENT & KRIDER, 248 Madison St.

. SNAP North Hark road.
WANTED From owners only, 5 or 6

room bungalow on Union or Killings-wort- h

ave. Must be a bargain. Thone
Woodlawn SOS.

204 acres, 190 acres apple land, aboutOVERLOOK lots, best buy In city;
1200 feet elevation, 35 acres In cultivaprices going up; ouy oerore rise. 224Henry bldg. ' ' FARM tion. 5 room house, barn and woodshed.PINE

K K
K 20 acres. 2 miles to Oregon City; K
K sidewalk almost to place; 3000 K
K cords of wood; land Is all level and K
K deep black soil; plenty wood to K

about 6 miles from good town. Consid-
erable open land easily cleared. Price

WANTED From owners, lots In Irv-
lngton Park; must be bargains. 606

Lumner Exchange.

In value. Box No. 71. Forest Qrovs, Or.
Phone Independent 2.

PARM PARM PARM
ON BASE LINE ,
11 MILES OUT .

16 acres of perfect cultivated farm
land.
450 Loganberry bushes. '
2200 strawberry plants.
2 acres with tlmner.

ALSO HaS
A 6 room hous. good well.

i Beaver acreage; all modern culti-
vation: $300 per acre; terms Phnn, ONLY 7 MILES

$20 per acre.Main 2277. JC pay for place; land Is worth $100 K
K after timber is orr. MT, HOOU COMPANY.

711 Rothchild bldg.WANTED, acreage near Portland. Givedescription ant nrlce. 339 Wnr J M. KERR & CO..K
r WANT the best lot that $1000 will

buy. Journal.
WANTED A lot In Alameda Park; mutt

be a bargain. X-- 4 76, Journal.Bldg.

PORTLAND Here is a big bargain; 100
TRUST xlOO corner on Hancock
Co. and 44th St., 4ust one

block from the car. This
fine corner I3 only $1800.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.,
S E. cor Third and Oak sts.

BUY" of owner, save commission. lOOx
100, E. Irvlngton. overlooking Laurel-hurst- ;

splendid, unobstructed view of
Mt Hood; improved streets, parking,
cement walks; fine, modern homes, re-

stricted district. Price $2400 If taken
soon. D. M. Cooklngham. Tabor 8.

Phone before H a. m.. noon or evenings.

311 Henry Bldg.

K K K K K K K K

K
K
K K

WE are taking a party out to buy our
orchard tract next Sunday. Those deEXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 2 FOR SALE FARMS sirous of viewing the best orchard prap-nsltlo- n

tn the state, onlv 15 m!len fmm An excellent building that could

PROM
PORTLAND

20 acres, 10 acres cleared and
cultivated and 10 slashed and
seeded to grass, good orchard of
about 2 acres, 6 room house nd
barn, some stock and farm Im-
plements, good spring well, near
railroad station; price $5090,
$2500 will handle It, balance
terms.

411 Henry Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

$325 Beautiful University Park lot: Portland, If they will place themselves u8e?,n,r ,SAre"will take diamond first payment, bal Price $7000. $2500 handle, balancsIn touch with us this week, we will beance easy. Journal.
IDEAL fruit and nut farm for sale by

owner on acocunt of poor health; pays
over $3000 Inceme; for particulars, R.
D. Austin. Vancouver. Wash.

I HAVE for sale 360 acres of logged-of- f
land. Price $15 per acre. Land best

quality, 480 acres of lajgt partly Im-
proved. River frontage and business
chances in Rainier, Or. Improved farm
Almost any kind of propertv vou want
Inquire of J. B. Doan, Deltz bldg
Rainier, Oregon.

pleased to take them out and show them terms., ,

411 HENRY BLDO.FpR Los Angeles, 2 large lots, full What we have, free transportation.
bearing orchard. 6c fare: hnlMn Sei.d for Illustrated booklet and de

rented, 249 4th st. T scriptive literature. Sent free on appli20 acres land, 2 miles south of Beaver-to- n;

bargain; inquire of owner, A.
Nelson. Beaverton. Or. cation.

PIEDMONT LOTS.
The southwest corner of Holman and

Halght. 100x100, with 16 foot alley; in
order to meet some obligations I have
reduced t ills corner to $2200 for the
ciext 10 days; half cash will handle it.

IF you want tt sell, buy or trade, see
Shoemeker Inv. Co.. 627 Henrv hM. HOLT BRACY.

Main 5738. 27 Hamilton Bldg.Main 4465. IF YOU WANT a farm see me beforeyou buy. 1 have all sizes at right
HOOD RIVER VALLETT land, 5 aerotracts, $200 per acre; $1 per acre

Immediate possession; grand
view Mt. Hood; half mile station. Al-
bert Toiler, Wlnans station, Hsod River,
Or.

160 ACRE wheat ranch in Kansas toPhone the owner.- - wain yi icea. urc. J. QOllCK, JZili Wasn. WE ARE
THE

HOMESEEKERS

440 ACRES, well Improved, 5 miles to
R. R.. In Lane county; good settle-

ment, near scnool. good road, only $40.
trade tor roomliiK house. .Call 9U

FOR SALE 10 acrtH. 1H miles smith-ea- st

of Qresham, all in cultivation,
S room bungalow, bam. I poultry houses,
all kinds of frui treys and small fruit,
2H acres in strawberries: - al, hore,
cow, poultry, wagon lows, eto. price
right; terms. 1L L. BalL owntr. Gresh- -

Or. - :am, ;m 'SF4E ,81ayton; he fan Sell your fa r i n
houses snd tots; he has" buyers wild

plenty of money. Boon) 50 a Uerll:ie
bldg. ."

First st.FOR sale by pwner, choice corner in
Kensington. Part cash, balance easy

terms. Journal.
13 acres, only four blocks from Tlgard

station, on the Salem electric line.
426' Medical bldg.LOTS TO TRADE for anything you and one:thlrd cash handles It.

1000 acres, good stock rasK'h, joining
the above, at $25 per acre; would be good
for fruit or grapes.

U. A. liOUCK. 227 Wash,

HEADQUARTERS
For choice farm and fruit lands, with

prices snd terms right.
SYBELDON & FARRELL

21 Board of Trade bldg.

nave. aj Mwetiano oiqg.
V1LL set- - you artvthlng In trade for

20 acres, level, part cleared, house,
stable, stock farm, Implements, house-

hold goods part cash; mile to sta-
tion. Box 19. Estacada, Or.

FOR SALE 50 acre farm pear cltvNew buildings. .Fine soli. Call 12f6
E. Stnrk. Phone Tabor 161. No agents.

QUARTER block, corner B. 2Sth. clos
In, iear W. W. car. for $25. DE-

MENT & KRIDER, 21S, Madison ft.
. t . id:' A .'..:' -

snytning you nan. 2l Lewis bldg.


